Mission Grant Focus of the month:
Camp Omega — Rooted*Celebrating*Growing

Sun

Mon

This Grant will contribute toward the plan of building a new Adult/Family
Retreat Center that will provide retreat opportunities for all age groups.

$25,000

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1

38th Biennial LWML Convention in Mobile, Alabama

Pray that funding
goals are met for
Camp Omega.

June 20– 23, 2019
“In Praise to the Lord!”

2

Pray for the

graduates of high
school & college.
FREE WILL

9

Pray for all

teachers on their
summer break.

3

$0.50

4

$0.50 if you

11

12

13

14

15

$0.50

Did you go

you have sons who
are also fathers

24

25

Visit the

national website:
www.lwml.org
FREE WILL

$1.00

10

if you spent time
with your father
yesterday

30

8

Pray for the
staff at Camp
Omega.

today for having
Christian fathers

FREE WILL

$0.25 for

each graduation
celebration you
will attend in June

18

safe travel home
for all LWML’ers

7

were outside more
than 3 hours or
$0.50 if 1 hour

17

Pray for

$0.25 if you

if you are going
to send a child to
Camp Omega

16 Thank God

23

6

have attended
Camp Omega in a
summer program

for a walk today?

FREE WILL

$0.50

if you have never
been able to visit
Camp Omega

for each June
wedding you will
be attending

FREE WILL

5

$1.00

$0.50

$0.25

Visit mnslwml.org
to view your July
Mite Calendar

$0.50 if you did
not go outside
$0.50 if

$0.50 if you

will help at Vacation Bible School
this summer

$0.50 if

Have the

$1.00

$1.00

you are attending
a family reunion
this summer

mosquitos arrived?
Yes— $0.25
No— YEAH!

FLAG DAY— Fly
the American flag
with pride!

19 $0.25 if you

20

21 SUMMER

22

cannot name your
Zone Delegate
going to Mobile

is on the mission
grant ballot.

BEGINS TODAY!

Pray for all the
selected National
Mission Grants.

Camp Omega

$0.21

FREE WILL

26 Are you going 27 Shake your

28

to grill outside?
Yes— $0.25
No— $0.25

Box and give the
contents to your
Society Treasurer

Mite Box. Make a
Joyful Noise!
FREE WILL

Empty Mite

Pray for spiritual
growth for camp
attendees.

29

$1.00

$1.00

Pray for God to
guide the visions
for Camp Omega.

Built on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus Himself being the cornerstone, in whom
the whole structure, being joined together, grows into a holy temple in the Lord. In Him you also are being
built together into a dwelling place for God by the Spirit.
Ephesians 2:20-22

